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provement Bonds of the City of in the Polk County Observer, by or-

der of Hon. Ed. F. Coad, Judge ofpaid Dallas, Oregon. , '
BUSINESS LOCALS
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(Advertisements under this headare charged at the rate of 1 cent per

New York's $1,000,000 Drydoek
And the Utah, a Future OccupantPROPOSALS ' will be received at

the County Court of Polk County,
Oregon, made at Chambers on the
21st day of December, 1911, and the

Jndsof Poultry, Veal, . Pork, the office of the undersigned Audito
chair, Pelts, Hides and Raw and Police Judge of the City of Dal date ot the hrst publication is De

las, l oik County, Oresron. until
. , ...v ..lociuuu; n per wordlor each insertion thereafter: 30words or less, $1 per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15
C6I1T.S

cember 22, 1911, and the date of the
last publication will be on the 2ndo clock P. M. on Friday. January 5

1912, for the purchase of the whole, MARGOLISH
WTSSION MERCHANT

-

...
day of February, 1912.

SIBLEY & EAKIN,or any part of $3,049.37 of Street
Barn Attorneys for Plaintiff.'.n Farmers Feed improvement Bonds of the City ol

Dallas, Oregon, as authorized by Or-Dallas, Oregon
. 253 Notice of Final Settlement.dniance No. 172 of said city, being

Lost.
Gold belt buckle, amethyst set,

maple leaf embossing. Reward for
return to Observer office. 437-122- 2

For Sale.
Five acres bearing orchard one

twenty-nin- e (29) bonds in denomina
Restaurant tions ot $100.00 each and one (1)

bond in denomination of $149.37
each bond to be dated September 21

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern that the undersigned,
executor of the estate of Catherine
McReynolds, deceased, has filed his
final account in said estate with the
County Court of Polk County, Ore-

gon, and the same has been set for
hearing by said Court on Saturday,
December 30th, 1911, at the hour of

1011, payable ten (10) years fromYD KOILUU, Proprietor mile from town at a bargain. Ap-
ples and prunes. Box 7, Dallas oate, and bearing interest at a rate

not to exceed six (G) per cent, per435-122- G

-- hnrt orders served at all annum; interest payable semi-a- n

t

A

4" -
-

" - - V

fair I iff

- f.r--. ; r. -

"worvthine new and clean. Wanted.
At all times milk cows, stock cat- -

10 o'clock a. m. of said day, atAj - .

Specialties.

nlially on the 21st day of March and
the 21st day of September of each
year; principal and interest payable
in United States Gold Coin at the

which time all persons having obtie and beef or anything in cattle jections thereto, if any there be, areline. Inquire of J. M. Briggs, phone
14X3., 431-- 1 ml OOQ

hereby directed to appear in saidDallas City Bank in the City of Dal
las, Polk County, Oregon, without

Court in Dallas, Polk County, Ore-

gon, and present the same for ad
Suey and Noodles

nilding; Main and Mill Streets
charge, cost, or expense to the purFor Rent.

Two' furnished rooms. Inquire of
justment, and upon your failure sochaser or holder of said bonds,
to do the said executor will take anMrs. W. A. Griffin, 610 Levens The above named City of DallasDallas, Oregon

street. '427-t- f Oregon, hereby reserves the right to
order that said estate be fully and
finally closed. '

take up and cancel the above namedDIRECTORY REECE McREYNOLDS,Cows Bought and Sold. bonds, or any of them, upon the pay Executor of estate of Catherine McVV fl n t.aA ,1 n 1 nnnto. nloA ment of the face value thereof and Reynolds, deceased.A. M.-Je- nmngs Lodge, No. f0saie at all times R- - A Camrjbel, the accrued interest thereon to the
date of payment, at any semi-annu- al

Sibley & Eakin, Attorneys. 12-2- 9ets second and fourth Xn- - Sheridan, Ore, 328tf84
of each month, m masonic coupon period at or after one yearar - i. ' Ari,fivi I T.t Cla TAKE IT IN TIME.troni the date of said bonds, to-wi- t:Soehrenwelcome. - uaK ana ceaar P8ts- -
vi-- . rr u- -. At or after one year from the 21sttf.M. Just as Scores of Dallas People: R. L. CHArMAJN, VV,

day of September, 1911. Have.y"" " . Wanted. The above named bonds will be
sold to the highest bidder by theAHS Almira Lodge No. 26 An kinds ot Iron, rubber, brass, cop- -

Photos by American Press Association.
City of Dallas, Oregon, on Januaryfirst and third Wednesday or f Bnu nuea. tiipnest cam

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surelymnnth at Odd Fellows' Hall. Prlce8 W- - A. N. Halleck, Monmouth, 8, 1912, at 8 o'clock P. M., and the

'Mf A TOAD. Nona Grand. un- - ' T, iTJ. j

HE New York navy yard now haa the largest drydock on the Atlantic
coast and will soon be able to receive In It war vessels of the Dread-
nought class. The cost of the big basin of masonry was about a mil-
lion dollars, and It was eight years in building. The floating caisson.

follow.bids must state the rate of interest,
not to exceed six (6) per cent, periAVAlTTC. Kecretarv.J" I "" tl I n oi. Doan's Kidney Pills relieve backX Ui OiUU

ache,3 ARTISANS Dallas As- - Modern cottaere. two blocks annum; but said bonds shall not be
sold for less than their face valuey No 46, meets on first and from Main street, on Mill. William Cure every kidney ill.

Many people in this locality recom

which will serve as a gate when the vessels under repair are docked. Is the
largest ever constructed. The battleship Utah, of 21,825 tons displacement,
and ber sister ship, the Florida, are the largest vessels that are likely to b
docked there for some years to come.

and the accumulated interest thereMondays or eacn monin at xatom. 3S4-tf-9-

TT 11 TT A." 1 I

on from the day of their date to theman nan. v lsumg meuiuera . mend Doan's Kidney Pills.
Your Winter's Wood.welcome. date of delivery. Said delivery of Here's one case:

Z. Rosendorf, Front St., IndependI J. E. MILLER, M. A. Order your slab wood now and be said bonds will be made at the office
t SIMONTON, Secretary. A NEEDED CONSERVATION.

One hears much these days about
of the City Treasurer of the Citysure of having a good dry supply for

Winter. I can sell you either slabs,
blocks, or trimmings. Can furnish any of Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.1EN OF THE WORLD.

ence, Oregon, says: "I do not be-

lieve there is a man in this county
wlio has suffered as severely from

conservation, particularly that which
The City Council of the City .oft Camp No. 209 meets in W other k)nd of wood desired. Plenty of

i hall on Tuesday evening of good oak and flr. Send ,n your orders
has to do with the husbanding ana
protecting of forms of material wealth,Dallas, Oregon, hereby reserves the kidney disease as I have during the

right to reject any and all bidsby either phone. Mutual, 1196 Bell,W66K

CY STAATS, Consul Com- -
such as orea, coal, soil and water pow-

er. This is a praiseworthy movement.
past ten years. I had acute pains
throughout my body and often myProposals should be marked "Pro443. AUGUST BOMAN.

but there is another type of conserva-
tion that is of even more vital conI'ASSALL, Clerk.

shade trees mat me novice at the job
would do we!! to remember. The first
Is that the limb should be sawed one-thir- d

through from the underside and
a foot or two from the tree. Next a
cut should be made with the saw on
the upper side of the limb and a foot
or so farther from the trunk than the
cut on the underside. This should be
continued until the weight of the limb
causes It to fall. Instead of ripping a
strip of bark off clear down to the tree,
as is so often the case when the cut
on the underside of the limb la not
made, this will be prevented by the
undercut mentioned. A stub will be
left at this stage, and the final cut
should then be made, sawing tbla off

Send a Commercial club booklet
posals for Street Improvement
Bonds," and should be addressed to
Chas. Gregory, Auditor and Police cern than that Involving the relations

back was so weak and stiff that I
could not stoop. My kidneys were
also disordered and too frequent
passages of the kidney secretions
caused, me to arise many times in the

East and help along in the develop-
ment of Polk ccunty.SESSIONAL CARDS. Judge of Dallas, Polk County, Ore that exist in the myriad homes of the

land. There is little Question that
gon. along this one line there are a dissipaIf you have rooms for rent, place Done in pursuance of an order night. ' My limbs became badly swol tion of vital energy and a destruction
contained in Section 6 of Ordinance

ST

3. F. BUTLER
ce over Fuller Pharmacy.

la card in your window saying so,

For sale at Observer Job Office. of the best wealth of American homes
No. 172 of the City of Dallas, Ore their Deace and happiness that are
sron, passed bv the City Council of of greater moment than the waste in

len and there was a pufliness beneath
my eyes. I doctored a great deal
but did not receive relief until I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
I felt better from the first and I

ce hours from 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 Engraving.
4 5 p. m. i Orders for engraved visiting cards, any material realm can possibly be.

This waste takes place in the pulling
and haullne. faultfinding, bittern

said City on the 4th day of Decem-

ber, 1911, and approved by the May-

or of said City on the Cth day of
I Oregon invitations or announcements, may

be left at Observer office. Prompt
deliveries and reasonable rates pre and dissension that curse and blast tocontinued taking them until every

symptom was gone. Doan's KidneyDecember, 1911.
many homes, weaken and impoverish

vail. Witness my hand and the official Pills saved my life and for that rea
seal of the said City of Dallas, Ore- -

It. B. E. NEVEL
IERINARY SURGEON

Phone, 29

son I cannot praise them too highly"
. i i i rt t-- . a

so many lives, and in Instances not a
few actually Induce fatal illness and
result in both murder and suicide.
The average person would call another

gon, tins nn day oi uecemoer, a. The above statement was given onLegal blanks for sale at this office.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., Lawyer, New
September 7, 1907, and on Deceml?rD., 1911.

(Seal) CHAS. GREGORY",Oregon fool who. instead of oiling a ma
Bank Building. chine which ha wished to operate, put

9, 1909, Mr. Rosendorf said: "The
statement I gave for publication
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills

Auditor and Police Judge of Dallas,
Oresron. 12-2- 9

as close to the trunk as possible with-
out disturbing the bark and on a line
parallel with the direction of the trunk.
The aim should be to leave the cut in
such shape that It will heal over In the
shortest possible time. To prevent
decay setting in to the trunk from the
cut the latter should be given two or
throe coats of white lead paint or
smeared over with a thin coating of
grafting wax.

In a paragraph lnt this department
a week or two ago referring to the
fellows on the wet and low land hav-

ing harvested bumper crops on such
lands as a result of the dry seasons
attention was called to the fact that
tiling the land would produce the
same condition of aoil and give the
same results. Through a typograph-
ical error the word "tilling" was used,
which changed the meaning and sense
of the paragraph completely.

two years ago still holds good. I
acid and sharp grit on all the bear-
ings, yet in thousands of homes every-

where this name thing la done contin-
ually the wearing parts of the borne

OFFICIAL
SUMMONS.

. OLIVE SMITH
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN

, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

am giai to give uoan s mis my

endorsement."In the Circuit Court of the State of
STATE OFFICERS. For sale by all dealers. Price iU

deluged dally with the acid of bitter-
ness and dissension and the grit of
selfishness and all around meanness

Oregon for Polk County.
Department No. 2.

Oregon United
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitBenjamine F. Whiteaker, Plaintiff, when these same bearings should beStates Senators

Jonathan Bourne, Jr.
. ... George E. Chamberlain

.vs. kept clean and bright with cheerfuled States!
Mary A. Titus, Zenas Rice and Sarah ness and lubricated with kindness andRemember the name Doan'sCongressmen

real affection. The members of all tooE. Rice, his wife, Peter V. Pur-de-n

and Catharine I. Purden, his

LLAS HOSPITAL
:SS AGNES O'KEEFE
Owner and Manager.

and take, no other.First District... Willis C. liawley
Second District... A. W. Lafferty many homes seem to have missed the

wife. Christopher G. Perry and great fact that it is Just as easy and
Governor Oswald West Melvina Perry, his wife, Jacob Notice to Garbage Haulers.

I desire to call the attention of all whole lot more profitable to be happyLENT ACCOMMODATIONS Secretary of State Ben W. Olcott Huss and Francis E. Huss, his
wife. Lawrence C. Perry and Ro--Dallas, Oregon. persons who haul garbage and dump than miserable and that making the

former condition a reality la the no-

blest kind of conservation.

State Treasurer. . . . Thomas is. Kay
Attorney General... A. M. Crawford
Superintendent of Public Instruction

silla Perry, his wife, James H, the same in the County roads, that
Britisher The caddy said that the

fee I offered him was shy about a
half. What did he mean by "shy?"

Ilubblte lie meant you had offered
him too modest a sum. Boston

Perry, William B. Perry and Amer-
ica I'errv. his wife. Also all oth

it is unlawful, and any persons guil-

ty of doing so will be prosecuted'. Lu ft. Aiueiuiau
TREE 8URGERY.State Printer. . . . Willis S. Dumway

ST

M. HAYTER
National Bank Building

therefor.Supreme Court There are one or two points
with removing large llmba from

er persons' or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate,
lien'or interest in the real estate
described in the complaint herein,

ED. F. COAD, County Judgs.

Make Up Your Own Mind

Chief Justice, Kooeri iaKin associate

Justices, Thomas A. McBnde,
George II. Burnett, Frank A.

Moore, Henry J. Blan.
Oregon Defendants. ' -

To Man- - A. Titus. Zenas Rice and When in the need of a cough medi- -
. Tlme 103 Mutual phone 1S0S ! Are You Going toSarah E. Rice, his wite. Peter .

Purden and Catharine I. Purden. hisCOUNTY OFFICERS.
cine. Jr. you ouy nr. neii s i

we guarantee you get
the best. Sold by Conrad Stafrin.

- L. CHAPMAN
TXEItAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER
wife, Christopher G. Perry and Mel-

vina Perrv. his wife, Jacob Huss andState Senator C. L. Hawley
Francis E. Huss. his wife. LawrenceRepresentatives . Satisfaction of Mortgage.

The Observer haa added Satisfaction
oraptly answered day or night

Oregon ira t. i ocn
V W Pliambers Build?of Mortgage to ita stock or legal

blanks. Notaries and attorneys may
now secure them In any quantity de

County Judge... Ed- - F. Coad
Prtnnfir PnmmissionerS

S Hi- - I. J W , .
sired. Phone orders for lefal blanks
given prompt atttention.

11 liiiaut... S. IL Petre

3R. A M. McNICOL,

EOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN
T19 Court Street.
Dallas, Oregon Granulated Eye Lida

County Clerk - M- - ml

Sheriff J- - M. Grant
Treasurer Tracy Staats
APMor C. S. Graves are easily cured caustic is not nec- -

C. Perry and Rosilla Perry, his
wife, James H. Perry, William B.

Perfy and America Pern-- , his wife,
Also all other persons or parties un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the real es-

tate described in the complaint here-

in. Defendants above named.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You and each of you ar
hereby required to appear and an:
swer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cause and
court on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons upon you and if you
fail so to appear and answer the

ff will take a decree against

essary. huthenana a ,agie r--e
Let Us Quote You Prices

on all Your Lumber Bill
TARRE Salve is painless and harmless andSchool Superintendent II. C. Seymour

Surveyor B. F. Beezley
'Coroner R- - k. Chapman guaranteed to cure. Has never fail-

ed on a case, costs 25e. Sold at
Stafrin 'a drug store.

CITY OFFICERS.

Trespass notices, weather proof,
Mayor J. R. Craven

W. A. Ayres for tale at the Observer Job OEce.
Councilman-at-Larg- e

vou as praved for in his complaint

: -

ill

Councilmen
Yon Can Alwayi GetWard No. 1 IL - ienion,

The best conch medicine if you akIL U. UampDcn--
herein, to-w- it; mat piainwu i me
owner in fee simple of the following

real property, to-w- it: Banning at
the Northeast comer of the D. L. C. for Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey andWard No. 2 Traey Staats,

Will be pleased to send our salesman to call

on you upon request by

mail or phone
W. . runer. look for the bell on the bottle. Uuar- -

Ward No. 3 F. J. Coad, of Samuel L. Camptw-I- l and wife
Catharine Campbell. Not. No. 2273.

Claim No. 64. in Township 8 South
entced to give satisfaction. NjM by

Conrad Stafrin, druggist.IL is. temper.

Auditor and Police Judge
of Ranee 3 West of the vuiiaroen...... Charles ores'" j "Rooma for Rent" cards for sale
Meridian. Polk Count r. Umron.
,u,, mnninsr South 27.47 c hain..City Attorney

Citv Treasurer
JEVER

SCREAM BALM
i-- Ming

at the Observer Job OT.ce.

Not Good
for everr thing. Sutherland's Eagle

Citr Engineer ...

W. L. Tooze, Jr.
. . W. G. Va!!
. F. H-- Morrison
P. S. Greenwood

f A. 0 ni

li J- - Grart

Stroct Comrais eriTi Dallas Lumber and
Logging Co.Eve Salve is good for nothing but theCity Marshal ....

Night Policeman .

tVnr West 13.00 chains, thpn-e- ;

S.ith 12..V) chains thnce Vet,
fil.0", chains, thfnrf North 3!.7
c'i.v.u' to t!.e Northwest comer of

U. Cam.-!- ! I. L. C thence East;
riisins to the p!a of

z and 2A1
1.,- - f frSh

Vl lLltP AT ONCEtootW
"stutina from Catrrb

eves. If yu U-- it and are cot
c..ne bark and gt your 2..

You be the judge. For a!e at Staf-- j

rin's dim? ftore.rvre or r .. - -

Eczema
Is considered hard to cure.

Boll's Antiseptic Salve and

change ronr mind. "You w;

Try Pr.
willv J

II an
and, f T(t! he forever barrel OregonDallas,

,..-.- ! in 'Til ri. .!... the Observer
account.

A ivert ise in
boot Tour ban!frr-n-i the trsi ,,r i. vr.--t of. in or to )' 1 r.

ticrcgf. This amraon.r r.y partlmprovpiner-- t

druz store.tion. Sold at


